
THE DUNN DISPATCH! 
WWJMUD EVERY TUESDAY 

_ 

AMD FRIDAY. 

>M*r<t4 M eccoad-elaas Butter 
UtiX let. 191*.‘at the pMC oflce' 
A Duju, K. C.. under the act ol 
March t. iyYu. 

‘L DUSBRt YORK. PmBU.W^ 
_ 

I 

•i Bieetiu--..SO 
JMb uan.be-!-Sl.i’j 
0»e year...I:.u0 

TOWN 0—0 
TOPICS 0—0 

■r c b. r. c-o 
0—0 

^Evidence Chat '.hv Termer who do- 
peed* aoicly upon couon to orin* h'.m 
owt of the hole thU year will bo In 
•erae Aape next fad eontie'jov to 
pile up It b practically eeitain that 
thU year* crop cannot be marketed 
at a profit—and there hi every Indi- 
ealloa tut moat irrowerr will tufftr a 
real lou. 

It wTI be well Tor our busineii 
man who depend upon the farmer to 
raalie* ttu fact ar.d preparo agaiait 
“ Being unschooled In Ae way* ef faming. wc admit that w* are not 
competsni to wiva tha problem. But 
Acre ia a solution. Tbara ia aomr aray 
Arough which our farmers can be 
laved from another year of ruin— 
ud Acre arc men in this community 
wrho ean aid In the saving if Aey will 
bogie new to prepare agala.it the 
coming of ruin. 

TVo Dunn Chamber of Commerce, 
although maintained by Aa bmines* 
interests of Dunn, is aa much an a- 
ranCy for Aa benefit of the farmer* 
af tha Dunn District aa It ia an or- 
gannation for Duan’a progvsn. It 
wW bt glad A undertake ary in:«W 
Egnnt campaign thiough which the 
farmer? may be helped. In any under- 
taking, however, it mast have Ae 
wholeeeuled co-operation of Ac com- 
munity. If you business men will 
prepare a plan of campaign for Ae 
introduction of diversification on the 
surrounding feign, meet with the di- 
ractoc* of Ae chamber and Aow Sec- 
retary Riddle what you desire dona, A« idea will be given Ae very beat 
•Oort of the organisation. 

All of you admit that aom.thing 
must be dona Tbs way a do a ♦hi«-g 
la to do H. All the talk and complaint* 
A Aa world will net help until they 
goad you to action. Tha time to act 
b new. 

Paujjby the way, ia the ideal neigh 
bor. When he saw aa directing Ac 
tolling plowman toward our fertile 
plot, ho immediately began Aa con 
structioa of a poultry yard so tha- 
hit chicks would not feast upon auv 
garden. The carpenter who did the 
work put the poultry wire on upside 
down, however, so that even the lar- 
ger hcas could get Ae Arough the 
’•eg* mesh which was intended for 
Ae top. The Paul went to.the trouble 
and expense of placing roofing metal 
aU around the place, balding Aa raid- 
ing biddies and saving our plant*. 

This is told to that tom* other; 
above cowa Might follow hia example. 
Kaariy everybody haa a garden plant 
ad Ui:a year. Chicken and garden, 
cannot lira together If you let you 
ekickru run at large, do not for com 
aora when you find that come of them 
develop raddan sickness. torn up tkel .- 
toot and go to |ha happy ceratchint: 
grounds. 

A new iaatio has bran brought into 
local politic*. Bracy, Buck Smith'* 
pot cow, is tho thing. Buck brought 
tho cow over to his now home whan 
be Moved from the suburb*. 8h: 
a country cow uad unaccustomed to 
city waya. The idea of bviag confine i 
to a >maU city lot whan sht haa bra., 
given dvr freedom of wide Meadow: 
doesn't set w*n with her poacafvl be- 
via* mind. She remonstrates reason 

through rka otho:trite stilly 

That is all rrry tcpll ftr th- cow. 
cay Ih.n.-o who oppose th* cow and 
Iba board of coMMtsoioners who will 
not hero the ahi-f of police enforce 
tho totsu "nad'sues” prohibiting n*>- 
snncaa. Them good (sik era lr**>» a> 
waho for the cow*, call for har Iwt 
hav.n. They Just will not swppori any 
eOMM'si-saer who wfll not list*a to 
Ibmr protests—and (hoy har* a good 
chance to gat rid of the cow. They •Uo plead that tho sanitary law is 
frsetared hy t *« presence ml the cow 
ia town. 

The cow, of csar/c |* Just on* of 
the iasuss upon which foik pin 'Heir 
tppwdtfoa to the old honed. Bu: dnoo 
tbo Mcrabse. promise to rut polks mlarioa. risen op tho street cleaning 
department, gtr* the town bettor elec- 
tric and wvtsw service and *11 that 
•art of thing, the whole fight seem, 
to bo oovtored on the cow. So, gen- 
tj«*d« *f tbo board, make Buck mot# • 

tho sow. 

Dram.Tic Chth. aa- 
of W. Hoary 
aa Tina** to 

In the Mo- 
Theater last night. The 

wUf was wwB praraatsd and held tbo 
»*orwct of tbo audiossos from bogin- 
■tag to nnd. re sans A at tbo play wOJ 
bo doroOod to a fud being raised for 
Cba conkruetton of n now Methodist 
Astrt in BisAirs. 

BOB MAYHOR DEAD 
Boh May nor. Iks colored nutu wt.v 

ha* been a street vender of pencil, 
and shoe etrtnga far several years 
aad my very good friend iince he 
eaae to Iujvq eighteen year* ago, died 
Sunday morning ac hi* home Jn*t east 
of town. He *ra* buried Monday af- 
trr hi* fure -al wa« ppecied in the 
Catholic Ciuach by Rav. Father Wat. 
•Uaa la the presence of one of the 
Argent gathering* ever seen a; a fu- 
neral hero. 

Bob w»* an excellent man. For 
many yeur* ha wa« a bather, working 
with hU coa-in-law, Ed. Mtuhell. who 
w*j th* moH popular negro ever 
known In Dunn. Boh was aocnnd to 
Ed '.n popularity a< a bather. Re 
7* known atui liked by every ta.-.r 
~ho patro-.laod Ed's unop. Snt. ru 

ears ago ho uuffeted a stroke of ni- 
falriia Later he developed .irrp»> 
tad »■»> reduced to th* humble wo-k 
.vkhrfc was hi< fur the !*ut five ye.tr> 
if hi* life. 

Hnh *v patient. He ioffered much 
Vat thro-ucit it ali he bore np vr. :l 
•vlth a spirit worthy a true mar.. If 
Ve had nn enemy, I «lo not Vr.ow who 
he ie; for Bob tvee ever kind arc! gen- 
:ruu*. rcMKrlful to all and attentive 
!o every duty. I counted Bob my 
friend. He counted me hie. And in 
his death I grieve. My tympaiKe* ye 
o that good old wife of his who ha- 
hared hi* hu.-W* through a l-.nr. 

life that ha* contained aicii of -or 

tow. May h- rest in cirrnni peace. 
B. F. 

0--——-O 
• NOTES ON HOME 0 
0 DEMONSTRATION • 
I®---- 
j (By MIji Marian Swaia, Horn. D*- 
monstrat.on Agent Uamett County.) 

The last part of the schedule Tor 
■Mr. Oliver in Harnett County wn- 
somewhat interrupted on e.-ecur.; «; 
th* rains last Friday. This prevent- ed us fmm meeting (lie clubs at fo.i 
schools in Western Harnett. which 
were Patterson. Pisgah, Pinevun 
and Olivia, besides making several 
ra'.U on individuals. 

Thursday the meetings nerv very 
satisfactory and good response vra« 
rhowit at ail the schools visitrd 
Which were Tripp. L-.net rini-u-ft, 
Coats and Parker school that nigh:, 
lhe night mooting pi-eve mo>t tuc- 
cuesafu: as more patron. oT the sch -iol 
ran attend. 

Hr. Oliver demonstrated the raal-.- 
i»g of u modal brood coop for th*- 
Little Farm H.-n and her ehk-k,. 
This coop to be made from scraps of 
wood, nono longer than thrve feel 
which can be picked up on any lu> r.i 
The main point with this coop U tha: 
it must be rainproof and have a por- table floor which car be easily rc 
moved and cleaned, wteaiy Also r 
home-modi drinking dish which vs 
made fiom » la-ni ran lid and a tin 
can which will bo just large r,sough to 
give room for the heads of the chk-k- 
ena to drink. The can must not have 
• hole in it except where the top hue 
her a cut out. Place the can next to 
tha_ adaa at the lid, mukjhm^ss ibWyrlha^hl 
edge ef the top of the lid and bare 
a holt through the mark with a ten- 
penny nail. 

When this ti finished fill the ctn 
with water, place the Hd over can 
and turn upside down. The water 
will flow out aa a fountu’n. Now in- 
stead of the old rooster stepping on 
the -little tin can and leaving th.- 
biddi** without any wsiti-r all da”, 
or allowing the chicks to \re»h t'-ieir 
feat in th« pan of wat< r. thu- gi-tti n- 
alt kinds of disease, have a clean 
us nitary, steady flow of water for *1' 
day. 

Those two artidea aro l.t the oTer 
of the Home Ihaosdrsliefi Agent 
and she will-be glad to talk to uny 
one Interested In them or about a,— 
*ing which concerns helping th. 
“Farm Hon" to become a mure V"J- 
Stable curb money crop for the farm 

Tha Mother*' Club of puke nhici. 
met!* ur.dcr the direction of i! 
c-/mmunity worker, hes ashed His- 
flwa-n to talk to’ them. The cljl> 
meets Thuisday night of Ihii wi-.-lr. 

Thursday afternoon sad Friday ;!• 
Home Economics Club in Dunn will 
have their first lesson In mllllner.r. 
Mias Swaia will be assisted by Mr? 
Wesley R. Th'.mpkon, who before her 
mu rlage was a milliner for a num- 
ber Of years. Everyone is anxious In 
begin on their sample hat. 

FINANCING COTTON 

We doubt it nay public question of 
today in atom item rally mlmnder 
'looil than the proporal of the War 
Financo Corpoialion to tin,, .ice thr 
export of c>i|t..t> (o Control Europe 

Is thob fail of 111 19; eix m-.mlhi be- 
fore the Jf*r Finance hoard consid- 
ered «uch an caterpriio, rollon cx 

porterj in tho United ft «tr» w*r-_ 
otMleamrinK to dcvlr* m'ltaa for 

piscina cotton In Central Kur/.prar 
count.i*; on a credit or rocjhrnmont 
bar is, in order to moot tho Inability 
of tho European buyer to pay rash 
Tb* roan!1.* Xroaa such effort* it or 
neplijrible b<icau«> jt mi nrcr.m.-y 
far the American exporter to re 
tala title to good* »M|.nrd to eoun- 
tripe with whom tho ffr'u.f ftnuy 
war at War, which poodr might b- 
ronfiscuted or vlbeiwtar dis«u>«.xf o / 
without any protectioo ot tfcr Amer- 
ican owner. 

---. 

Aussr.ci- txpo:H' ms. .;•« u, 

exporter l-'L-m .i’! the r •* re 
t’on, dutl JOt!r.f! bl sr.epi jiJeu*. e ->l 
other ceuns»-v.«: eeiH a? to the 
ta’ety of tr>» rr.’.-iu »•<! a * ...lilt, 
af "be nayciea; if ’.■»•• osrciw* price 
W* art n' t <s‘ »u rts-trj.i ?•«- 
10‘:-t t* -i !>' Arwiian ■■•xyoi.cr b>: 
no ;.ro!ic*i>n 'ior.-, -■ i" -tl',-r 
other dr.u* :nofrv>- i- ■; .m-. J.n 
zanluu- tnx»k.v art ! -yHl p ir.vtn •" 
H. only w’ch Ao J.wrrl fj 'linn and 
In a united '-»>■ 

The v*t of too i-ir-lt trouble L- 
Ltrffcly the i“.nb*!‘.> of '.hr European 
cottorctr VJ uty. If tho cotton in sold 
in (Joiwar.y it mn ‘. be ru'd fur roa-k-i. 
Marks wire worth iw.mty-feor centj 
before Ac wnr. 'i'hrr art now worth 
about nnt and or..1 -hj. i ccr:r, ur onr- 
flftcruth of the prewar price in dol- 
b-~r. Therefor:, coacir.retiv.ly .•peuU- 
>n(f. if cover cr.n be slaved in Fin- 
rape after p«j i.i» fry sV, itutianCO. 
romwotijn.', cj«.. wt twenty cent* 
pox peund. •■».. c»»l '.hi Q- rxiiii 
o«y-i abocl fifteen _t;ar.cx th.' irnaus* 
cr SC.05 pet P3tir,.i. It 5* clear that 
a ifreai uruinsl af ;n*tnn can tot be 
eohVt) Senifr m.dir riso-a ccrditions. 
Marks mud be cihuitc-.J in oalne, 
peari nivsl be restore:’.. and A: put- 
cb.'wu'r In Europe x,-.<l be O'.tn *c pay 
before either .!>v t'xv.Tim.nit of th- 
l/altwr? Suites er A- Antcdcar. s>- 
portt-y cos Ii' .'>r any sera: quantity 
cf cutter is Europe. 

Tatr i> the fduration which 
confronts Uie S.'r. o;rn cottan prow 
i-r. and rhoul.t bo e:ifSriyntle peimi- 
*4v# to induce li ai Lu pinnl mare nf 
KiTr.'lhir.g to t.r.i and Jess of some- 
ihiutt foe -v.ir.ri-.i .1 Kn.oprj.ii euk- 
lOB-rt to vs»...—rVilminirton Mora- 

I ntr 

THS CAMPAIGN IS ON 
BOOST THE MEMBERSHIP 
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 

Wadun.-t.en, April 15.—Reprvenr*- 
'A‘.ir« who made an •.insuec.ist'al a»- 
femp* ls>l dwivn Id increase Ui« 
•iao of the noun to 483 members 
Save begun a compromise movement 
to boost the n-.-mbcrihip to 460. 
? ha«rm:i-i Sicgtl, of the census com- 

m'-Ucc, ».;id today there ww. pro*.vinp 
'Mc.in>rn; ir. favor of an ioei-enu-, and 
Mredh’ied t'*r.l » memberrhip of 460 
•multi nsecI w' b .i|i|«uvai. j\ cum- 

ber of rrvr;»?ntBtrve» from Rtatoi 
'voa!i lc < suits if no lncicasr wen 
-u iorU-»! tad vha voted fcr rnuin- 
b.ininc the piBcX-nt site cf the House 
now favor a romaromiso. he added 

Representative Wanton, Democrat, 
Texue, nur introduced a hill reducing 
!w .-it.- to 394 ra-.aiheri. 

b;g crowd at commencemeni 
llarnett County New*. 

County Commencement rxrrrinei 
last Friday v.-re attended by largi 
crowds. Pat-.u».-. teacher* and stud 
cut* from ".it tchmds in Hamer 
county ya'.he'.vl at LiUlngioa to laki 
part. Fo* thr cast month a sorti e a 
group eoaunencumenu met at Lll- 
liap-ton *1 Cie countywide commence 
n:e-it where similar contests were helc 
Tav feMewitf wore decln-ed hy tbi 
;arige.« winners for tV.' county: * 

3ul r..i Matter Cantus 
r 1 rat jtisrii--Phonies—Chalybeau 

Spring* rthool. 
Second grads Krulinr and repro 

duet!Oh of a story--Duke school. 
Th-rd grade — Written language 

story—Duke school. 
biiaVh isnilii id I'jirni' ii nh.lv. 

PIHh—Spelling—Barelaysv-lle an< 
Olivia schools. 

Sixth gri de I etter writing-—PI- 
n*y Urove school. 

Seva- lh grade—Declamation and 
Recitation contest Declamation, 
ftntyann Higy*. Lilliogton school; 
Recitation Alir.e Stewart, or Mary 
Stcwatt ..chool. 

Whi'e -i:v tniojecr matter contorts 
were islrv hnl-r i, the various clav* 
rooms n vs» creditable program coi>- 
.'i/tin? of n-c'cation*, declamation.*, 
tht .tt-ei *.*»' *:oru-* vra> rvntbiieil in 
.hi n-ui’. .nt-ir,. An addxeij waa d«- 
livrt-tuj i>r Sup*, ft. B. Umlerwuoi) of 
Pitt cnnvty .titooK -iftcr wliirh Supl. filr/f am jnrxrtcd the seventh 
•.fade w11 iI rr.ti e and announced the 
winpera in ;h: contests. 

In Ihc ufuriti oa quite an'interot- 
>iathletic p'ui'rr.ns was carrier out. 
Ihc fallowing ychrail* »r,« declared 
*i me.a: 

Ranninq broad jump — Ja»«g P.rur.ch school. 
If. Running high jump—Barclay*- v.lto school. 
3. Relay race—Duke erh 
4. Ivy-yard dash—Long Branch 

school. 
3. 0*ck men Olivia school. 
»• nu-yaiu "»a,h ({trial —Goat' 

«tr.ool. 
Th> te»t tchaol inhibit from each 

irroitp mi brought to L llinrr'.nn. The 
rxhib.L? «eiv wry qood indeed, and 
oaeh cbool han a r!,?iil to be proud of in wtit. The nioeU rcprcacncd 
in JI.D lint were: Duke, Uarctayavilie, Ciiv* r!ranch, Piturwn, Parker and 
Uliinncon. 

Mir- Mar'an Swain, liome demon- 
•trai.oi. «.uot, liar been dolnsr aphtt- dfd work *v.fch h'-r tflwlpjt rld^iri ijt 
the t.'lioclv. a.ij her exhibit war eery 
ci editable. 

r,er, thootb Friday »i>> a rainy day li rii'l r.ot kiap the people *f 
Har.utt rounl-y f ora attending rem- 
».'«emrr:. It j, pratifyin* to know 
that the pooplu are Int- roited in the 
<elino!*, ainl with their cooperation 
i»e i. year it ia hoped to have even 
better Kioup and cou .ty comnwrnv- 
meota. 

HARVEY AND HERRICK 
NAMED AMBASSADORS 

ft/irliimnon, Apei! 16.—Nomina- 
lion* of Georare Harvey of New York 

b- ambaiaador to Great Britain 
and klyion T. Herrick of Ohio u> be 
ambeatadoi to Croat Britain and My- 
ron T. Ht/z'ek of Ohio to he amine 
vidor Vi hoc e wero confirmed to 
day by the Strata. 

Th» vot* on confirmation of Col®- 
no! Hatvry’e nomination fri> 47 to 
20, it »nnr»u,t<-r.J. 

H^tminr Kar i*m, t* moerirt, MUs- 
vok-fj ub;vcl:on to Mr Httr 

eo^fniitloft fill was rapoTttd 
to biva <i-d<tloacd hi* onjltfienilane 
It va* >.id Nla. that Mr. Harrteor 
•vkad whrth-r erit’.-Am ol former 
Hree-doet Wl’ron and the Wilron ad 
minVCration wai a Uttar In Mr. liar 

•eh-etlaa. 
Six Dewo*rote voted for Colonel 

Hnrvvy, They were aehnrH ®f Arte*. 

Chtn, Wa ih sf M*ir®eho*etU and 
W*‘«n ,f 0toTV »- Mpara •! Morrta- 
OB. On® Hepwbltcon, Senator Korrlr 
i>f Ncbraaka, voted ac-Un.t eonHrau 
hen. 

Ihe.n war no r®I! call on ran Hr 
■atien of Mi. Hrrrxk’i nemlaa 
Don. 

THE DEPENDABLE store 

THE 

THRIFT 

STORE 

——THE- 
Fleishman Bros. Co. 
Week End Specials 

DUNN. NORTH CAROLINA 
* 

_____- 

THE 

STORE OF 

VALUES 

We Have The Goods V^e Advertise I 
^L*r^\'A‘^c*f^sPTu"urA^t;„'di;th\0,h.°:t^,,,!'? ■s* “■“"*•• «*- •*«• ? i 
od|»»dn.»«t.„I„P ..... k. ,h.» tb. ”* k~,h* lbTO 

3hm«I?«3^s3n’5w™tVS* '*„'“£Sk ?.*"; Er"d»•*''• *■»">“ w*.Uiipmait .1 
f~* -. ~u rs. w..k End £m*j. ZcVZi,'ifj. '*r ?< «■• udi..- <>,. 
this Wednesday, Thursday *cd F-vday ai ti 3,ni. nri«. 

* 
w ^1,e? *n*.'r? ara «oing to offer them again 

*1 $2.95. These are in Black Kid. Patents! Etc put! *. W* aUo °ff,r,n« a trade Ladies’ Oxfords d 
fail to see these shoes. Do cot get tbe idea that thev are J*“n,p,'| *trap’ etc:* a,) a5ra»» » great value. Don’t £ 
ere high clam shoe, being «ld*for abut!, rSrf* * ™ MWUnt th* c»"aP“— «« price. Them 
BE ON HAND WEDNESDAY MOVING /*: C GET YOUR SHARE OF THE MERCHANDISE WE ARE OF -FER1NG A1 A 100 PER CENT SAVING__ 

St WE ARE OF‘ 2 
”■ — -n 

_ G 

and Pumps, plain and one 

*tran, etc.. Kids and Patents, 
all sizes, a 36.00 value. 

WEEK END SPECIAL 

$2.95 

lot Standard Dress Ging- 
ham—Pretty Patterns Origin- 
ally sold up to 45c— 

j WEEK END SPECIAL 

10c i 
Youths and Boys’ Outing Shoes, 
all sizes—Special at— 

$1.95 !! 
Men’s Dark Tan English Shoes, 
with Rubber Heels. Values to t 

i $7.60— 
WEEK END SPECIAL 

I_$3.95 | 

—-’ 

I 
1 

One bir lot of Ladies Oxford*. ■ 
Pumps and Ties, all leathers L| ' 

and sizes. A strictly $5 value. 

WEEK END SPECIAL- j-A: i 

$1.95 I 
WATCH OUR WINDOWS WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY AND FRIDAY NIGHTS 

"" '* t ~~ ■ — 

I 

j The Fleishman Bros. Co. 
Capital Stock One Million Dollars 

HH THE DEPENDABLE STORE HI 
*************" mmmm m+mmmm mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm 

Have You Seen 

THE REAL BARGAINS 
OFFERED IN THE BIG SALE 

AT JOHNSON BROTHERS j 
Voiles and 

Organdies 
Values up to $1.50 

! [• 39c 

Apron 
Ginghams 

40c Values 

12 l-2c 

Sea Island 
Sheeting 

30c Values 

11c 

I $10 Stetson Hats $3.98 
* 

I Thousands of other Bargains in all Departments 
| of die Big Store 

{ Johnson Brothers I 
I Dunn, N. C. I 
I • w 


